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Help Wanted:  Substitutes Needed! 

 
Bus Drivers, Teachers, Paraprofessionals 

To be a substitute teacher, you need to have an associates degree, apply 
for a license on the Wisconsin Department of Instruction website, and 

participate in training for substitute teachers. To be an aide, you need to 
be a high school graduate and apply for a license on the Wisconsin 

Department of Instruction website. 
If Interested:  Stop at the school office or call 715-787-3211 or go to 

www.gresham.k12.wi.us to get an application. 
 
 
 

 
 

  

http://www.gresham.k12.wi.us/


 

 



 
Breakfast: Paid $.50. Reduced $.15. 

Lunch: Grades K-5 $2.50; Grades 6-12 $2.70; Reduced $.40; Adults $3.35 
 



 
 
 

FFA Activities For January  
FFA Alumni anual meeting, banquet, and work auction at Captain’s Cove at 6:00pm on January 5th  
Blue and Gold night- ding dong ditch activity 6-8pm on January 10th  
Blood drive in the gym 12-5pm on January 16th  
 
Culture Club Activities for January  
Based on our next meeting we will be planning our midyear trip for the end of the semester. 
  
Board Gaming Club Activities for January  
Meetings on Friday after school until 5pm. Christmas break meeting Saturday, December 22nd from 
10am-5pm. 
 
Math Club Activities for January  
Math team will be competing in their second math meet for the Centeral Wisconsin math league on January 
23rd. Good luck to all 12 students.  
 

What’s Going on In Sports?? 
 
MS Boys Basketball - The 8th Grade Boys got second place in their 8th grade tournament. The 7th Grade Boys 
Hoops team has had a great second half of the season.  The only team we were not able to avenge early season 
losses to was Marion, but we did take them to the buzzer in the league tournament losing 32-30 after losing by 
significant amounts in the games earlier in the season.  The team finished 2nd in league.  They will now look 
forward to traveling to some tournaments in the new year to continue improving both their individual skills as 
well as working as a team.  Great job by these boys sticking with it and coming together as a team! 
 
The 6th Grade Boys Hoops team experienced some success in limited opportunities to play.  Not every school 
we played has a 6th grade team so some nights, they only get to play a small amount with the 7th grade, if at all. 
They will have opportunities in the new year to travel to some local tournaments and get some more valuable 
playing time as well.  We have a large number of players in this grade and hope they all decide to continue to 
work hard at improving their skills moving forward. 
 
HS Girls Basketball - The girl's basketball team has been working hard since the first day of practice.  We 
played some tough non-conference teams to start out our season.  Conference games are now underway and we 
won our first game against Marion in overtime.  The girls are continuing to work on some of the goals we are 
focusing on this year.  Teamwork, fundamentals and better conditioning to name a few.  We are hoping for 
continued growth and intensity!  Go Lady Wildcats!! 
 
HS Boys Basketball - The Varsity Boys Hoops team is off to a slow start, but we are starting to see progress 
towards playing better.  We are a very young team with many lessons to learn each night out.  We look forward 
to competing and improving each night.  Patience is the key word at this point in the season.  
The Junior Varsity boys skills are improving since the beginning of the season with each practice. They are 
really coming together well and playing as a team.  
 



Student of the Month (november) 
helpful 

kindergarten-teagen clark, 1st grade-luke jensen, 2nd grade-blaze 
ejnik, 3rd grade-elaynna templeton-haffner, 4th grade-reese 
kakwitch, 5th grade-allie cerveny 

 

   



 

 

 
Gresham Parents-Volunteer to teach Junior Achievement 

What is Junior Achievement? 
Junior Achievement is the world's largest organization dedicated to giving young people the knowledge and skills they 
need to own their economic success. JA programs are delivered by corporate and community volunteers, and provide 

relevant, hands-on experiences that give students from kindergarten through high school knowledge and skills in 
financial literacy, work readiness and entrepreneurship.  www.ja.org  

 
What would I do? 

● Lead five hands-on activities in the class.  Each lesson is 30-45 minutes.   
● All materials are age appropriate for students, colorful, fun and provided by Junior Achievement. 

● Teachers are present in the classroom to assist and provide support. 
● Help students understand that skills learned in school are vital to their future. 

● Arrange a convenient teaching schedule with your teacher 
● Click here to view the program briefs for each JA program. 

 
Why should I volunteer?   

● An easy way to give back and get involved in the classroom. 
● Manageable time commitment and we train you. 

● JA provides you with all of the material. 
● JA trains you on how to deliver the program. 

 
Classes that need volunteers: 

Binns K JA Ourselves Gresham Community School CL-805910 

Golie 1 JA Our Families Gresham Community School CL-805860 

Smith 2 
JA Our 

Communities Gresham Community School CL-805863 

Philippi 3 JA Our City Gresham Community School CL-805865 

Berard 4 JA Our Region Gresham Community School CL-805869 

Hoffman 5 JA Our Nation Gresham Community School CL-805871 

White 6 
JA Global 

Marketplace Gresham Community School 
CL-805879 
CL-805882 

 
 

How do I sign up or get more information?  Sandy Ebbinger, JA     715-851-0698    sebbinger@jawis.org 
 
 
 

http://www.ja.org/
https://www.juniorachievement.org/web/jausa-brand/programs/-/document_library_display/Q7RVrLYUL4l8/view/417838?_110_INSTANCE_Q7RVrLYUL4l8_redirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.juniorachievement.org%2Fweb%2Fjausa-brand%2Fprograms%3Fp_p_id%3D110_INSTANCE_Q7RVrLYUL4l8%26p_p_lifecycle%3D0%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dja-column-right%26p_p_col_count%3D1
mailto:sebbinger@jawis.org


Wellness Dates for Birthday 
Celebrations  
January 9th 
February 14 -Valentine’s Day 
February (date to be determined) - 100th Day Celebration/Birthday 
March 8 
April 10 
May 8 
 
On these dates, you may bring a birthday treat to school to share with your classmates. We are trying to limit the amount of junk food 
that comes into our classrooms. If you choose to send a treat or snack, please make it a healthy choice. You may consider sending a 
non-food treat such as a fun pencil, a bracelet, a book donated to the classroom, or other fun, little trinket. 
 
Gresham will be having, school-approved, classroom party:   

● Valentine’s Day Party-February 14, 2019 
 
Again, on this days, please bring healthy food and snacks for your classmates and teachers. 

 

Winter News  
Inclement Weather/School Closings  
When the temperature with WTCH/WOWN Radio Station is below -20oF, busses will leave one hour later and 
schools will start one hour later. When the temperature is recorded at -30oF with WTCH/WOWN Radio 
Stations, school will not be held.  
Radio stations to listen to… WTCH-960AM, WOWN-99.3FM, WOZZ-93.5FM, and WIXX-101.1FM. FOX 
11-TV (Channel 11) will announce the decision of school operations between 6:15-8am. Please do not call the 
school unless it is an emergency.  

 
Recess Information  
It is that time of year again and winter is here. We wanted 
to let you know how we will be handling recess time at the 
elementary level. The school will use the website 
www.weather.com to monitor current weather conditions 
and will determine if recess will be outside or inside for the 
day. If the temperature is below 0oF or if the wind chill is 
-15oF, then the students will have indoor recess. Parents 
please dress your children properly, which means hats, 
mittens, winter jackets, snow pants, and boots every day. If 
the weather conditions permit, students will be going 
outside for recess unless excused with a doctor’s note.  
 

  

http://www.weather.com/
http://www.weather.com/


Recess rules for Winter-2018-19 
Shoe areas:  Anywhere there is no snow-if the blacktop is shoveled or plowed  
Boot areas: Playground equipment, Basketball court, wood chips area only 

● Soccer field-until snow is over their boots. There is a benefit to being able to play soccer-Fifth 
graders have different privileges than second graders. They must be playing soccer or they are 
appropriately dressed for their area.  

● If a student wants to walk around the playground, then they should be dressed in snow pants and 
boots. They can always stay on the blacktop. 

Snow pants and boots: Building Forts, Slides, and grassy area 
● We have also been using the saying “If you didn’t build it, you can’t break it” to avoid smashing 

of forts and snow creations. 
 

 
 

*Snow/snowball/ice chunk throwing or kicking: This has always been banned and the consequence for doing 
it is standing on the wall.  
 
*Homework club will follow the same rules on the playground, so we are similar school-wide. 

 
 

Classroom News 
 

Math Team: 12 students ventured to UWSP for the first meet of the Central Wisconsin Mathematics League. 
Students competed in Geometry, Algebra, and Advanced categories against over 250 other students from the 
area.   Great job everyone! 
 
Music: In the music classes we have been working on cup rhythms. This involves a table, cup for each student 
and a lesson each class in a rhythm that can be played by the students. Similar to the "Cup Song" that was 
popular in the movie "Pitch Perfect." After the holiday break the classes will begin working with bucket 
drumming and then finish the school year with a new addition to the music room, Ukelele's. 
 

  



News Write Up 
On December 6th, 2018 was the Title One Family Night. It’s where the kids and their families 
can eat, play games like math and reading, and then learn the Stockbridge-Munsee language by 

Jeremy Mohawk. The kids and their family had a lot of fun. They hope they can do it again.  

 
 

On December 17th, 2018 was the High School and Middle School, band and choir concert. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





 




